Supplement 4 Members of the KTG

1. **Benny van de Broek**  
   Sports participation coordinator of the Dutch judo association

2. **Arnold Brons**  
   Sport physician of the International Judo Federation Medical Commission and former union doctor of the Dutch judo association

3. **Jessica Gal**  
   Sports physician and former Olympic Games participant in judo

4. **Amber von Gerhardt**  
   Coordinating researcher, medical doctor and former international judo athlete

5. **Vincent Gouttebarge**  
   Dutch consumer safety institute (VeiligheidNL), expert in the field of injury prevention

6. **Ronald Joorse**  
   Judo trainer and former international judo athlete

7. **Ellen Kemler**  
   Dutch consumer safety institute (VeiligheidNL), expert in the field of injury prevention

8. **Gino Kerkhoffs**  
   Professor in Orthopedic surgery, expert in judo injuries

9. **Kai Krabben**  
   Judo trainer, human movement scientist and former international judo athlete

10. **Jeroen Mooren**  
    Sports physician in training and former Olympic Games participant in judo

11. **Guus Reurink**  
    Sport physician

12. **Johannes Tol**  
    Professor in Sports medicine

13. **Ingrid Vriend**  
    Human movement scientist, expert in the field of injury prevention

14. **Evert Verhagen**  
    Professor in human movement sciences, expert in the field of injury prevention